
Welcome Back,
Bearcats!
Montgomery Elementary School

Note from the principal
Welcome back MES families. I have had so much fun meeting and working with your children. I want to
personally thank all of you for being so patient with the late busses and long car rider lines. We are
working on cleaning this up and making it more e�cient. If you have any questions or concerns please
reach out to me anytime.
 
I look forward to meeting all of you this year.
 
Mr. Ingalls
936-276-3610

Meet Our Counselor!





Bodacious Bearcat Awards are Back!

MeetTheSchoolCounselor… docs.google.com

Car Rider Dismissal System - Control Point
Afternoon Dismissal Procedures: 
 

Car riders will be picked up at the back of the building. Please remain in your car and wait for a
school employee to direct your child to your vehicle. Please do not motion for your child to come
to you. For your child’s safety, children must get into the car on the curbside indicated by the
position of our staff.

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SL15QoxtlsfgTG4b_u3sLBc7hqfx0cJS/edit#slide=id.p1


Barcodes assigned by the dismissal program used must be provided to the staff member
scanning upon entering the car rider line. Assistance setting up an account is available with our
front o�ce staff and our Library Media Specialist. This barcode ensures that we are placing each
child in the car of the person authorized to pick him/her up from schools and will help to speed up
the car rider line. If you do not have a barcode, please obtain one before entering the car rider line.
Children will not be placed in a car without one. If you do not have this available, you will be asked
to go to the front o�ce. Please make every effort to have your child’s barcode each day.

 
Please remain in the lane assigned to you when your barcode is scanned and remain in your
vehicle at all times. Our staff will be supportive of your child’s loading needs.

 
Before pulling away, we want to make sure that every child is buckled in a seat belt. We want
everyone to have a safe ride home. For e�ciency, should your child need help securing
him/herself into a safety seat, please exit the car rider line and make your way to a parking spot
to assist your child.  



Facebook @mesbearcats

Montgomery Elementary School

13755 Liberty Street, Montgom… 936-276-3600

schools.misd.org/page/mes.h…

https://www.facebook.com/mesmisd/
http://www.twitter.com/@mesbearcats
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